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to enjoy myself a little longer. Let Sho keeps a . strap book and 'anMISCELLANEOUS. school ceased, and the attention of
every scholar was directed to the
girl, who, it was expected, was

receive a severe punishment, f

After interrogating the girl a few
moments, the master took from his
desk a huge ruler, such as we sel- -

dom see nowadays, and command
ed the damsel to hold out her hand,
She hesitated, when the master, in

blaze of passion, thundered out
4Will you give me your hand?' Yes,
sir, and my heart too,' promptly
replied the girl, at the same stretch,
ing forth her hand to the master and
eyeing him with a cunning look, A I

deathly silence reigned for a mo I

ment in the school-roo- a moist
spot was seen to gutter in the mas- -

ter's eye; the ruler was laid upon
the desk and the blushing girl was
requested to take her seat, but to
remain after the school was dismiss- -

lea; I

In three weeks after the school
nnisnea, tne scnooimaster ana the j

girl were matried.

Baltimore Gazette, a strong Democratic
Journal.

Some Words of Counsel.

In discussing the consequences of
the marvelous aeries of victories on
Tuesday last, we should make a
great mistake if we gave the whole
credit of them to the Democraoy
Th at the Democracy' did their
6hare of the work, there can ba nonn.;.rn),f and the splendor
ot tneir tnumph is not dimmedby

!

position ; therefore harbor no
of .alice cowards him ah,

of many ;; thousand S ;the assistance
gooa men uu irue wno separated
themselves irom the extremists of
me nepuyuvou party, ana m toe
cause of honest government voted
wun inu cuiucracy. xnese men
are Republicans still, and their al- -
liance with the Democracy, as in

i k.TTVtw? AVJ
Waminff' I

XT

to the party to which they belong
that stands in-- need of purification
and that the evil practices which
have brought it into disrepute must
be abated. These allies do not seek
the elevation of the Democracy to
place and power. They are thel11"1' TI narflto Ttrranrrla with hia fit.rtf A
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small boy, whose father threatened
with prosecution-- .

One evening Jones, who lived
near by, came into our yard, and
seeing the stuff piled about, asked
what wc intended to do with the
lumber. We told him wo didn't
know ; had bought them for a par-
ticular purpose, but was afraid we
should have no use for them after
all. He asked if we would sell
them ; we said, yes. He mado us
an offer; consequently Mr. Jones
became tho happy possessor of one
hundred and fifty barrels, of assort'- -

';d calibre and capacity. W c re- -

tired that night, secretly exulting
on our good fortune in
of the cumbersome truek.

But we made nothing on our
trade with Jones. We merely ac
complished our purpose and got the
best of the up-stai- rs man.

The next night, as we lay on our
downy bed, just closing our eyes in
sleep, our ears were saluted with a
terrific crash from the cellar of the
up-stai- rs fellow. Thrice was the
crash repeated.

Heavens ! there was no mistak-
ing that sound he had found a
barrel !

Next morning great was our sur-
prise at seeing the up-sta- irs man
take some of the barrels, and throw
them into his cellar I

" e went out and asked him if
?e knew to whom the barrels be
longed.

He said he did.
Wo told him that we had sold

them to Jones.
'. "Jknow it," said he, " and an
hour after he bought thetn of you,
he sold them to me."

Speechless with astonishment, we
stood a monument of inexpressible

dignation. What should we do ?

We Lad no doubt of the up-sta- ir'

man's statement, else he would not
have dared to take the barrels.

Thoroughly exasperated, we star- -

fed for Jones, but found he had

We were in for it.
The future was delightful to con

template.
One hundred and fifty conseca.- -

tive nights of unalloyed harrcl
Smashing.

May the gods protect us and en
able us to indure the ordeal with
a fortitude worthy of emulation.

There is no Placs Lika Home.

This poetical expression is no
less beautiful than true, for the
fond attachment to home, portrayed
by it, pervades all classes cf society.
The wandering Sythians, who had
no abiding habitation, maintained
that regard and veneration fur tho
sacred spot where the bones of their
forefathers slumbered that the
mighty army of Cyrus could not
appal. The rude and untutored
savage of our western wilds, whose
dauntless spirit never quailed

before a foe, ha.-- : still a
heart beating with the warmest love
towards hi3 friends and the most
tender regard for the sheltered nook
that contains his wigwam. Hut in
civilized life what is it that binds
every sympathizing heart to the
cottage where our fathers dwell ?

Is it because of its intrinsic
worth, its money value, or is it
those heavenborn associations which
connect each brook and rill, each
hill and valley, with recollections
of happy hours spent in the society
of some youthful friend who now,
perhaps sleeps beneath the sod.

Yes, this tends more firmly to
rivet the ties of affection, to paint
to the imagination scenes which oc-

curred at home and to call up frcm
the wreck of she buried past, hours
sacred to memory, yet, these asso-
ciations, joyous as they are, would
sink into comparative nothingness,
if, from the circle where we spent
our youthful days, was removed a
mother; yes, home, sweet as it is
would be a temple stripped ufit-garlands-

were ii not for the hal-

lowed name of mother to conscc-- .

rate its portals. Like the even-
ing dew, which scatters its frag-ran- ee

while all else is wrapped in
slumber, so our mother, while every
other ear is deaf, is attentive to our.... i i ... .. .. .igrieis, mmgies ner rears in uie cu;
of our misfortunes and soothes o;r.-tearle-

agony.
What a solemn place for contem

plation is the grave cf our Mother '.

Happy tor us, it, wiien we stand
there, we have no remembrance of
harsh words in the past to harrow
our feelings if wc can truly say
that no raven thread of her tresses
was ever turned to silver by our
disobedience.

If she had faults they are buried
in eternal stillness and our only
memories are the soothing words
that fell from her lips, the sweet
smiles rippling over her face and
the warm sentiments ever swelling
up from her pure heart, which float
along like heavenly visions.

Alas ! never did I fully compre-
hend the charms of that one word
mother until the grave had cov-

ered her from my sight. But
though the tall green grass waves
over her grave and the gentle
breezes of summer pass unheeded
yet never, till my spirit is called to
rejoin hers, never, till tho grave
shall enclose my humble remains,
will I forget that word mother.

GENERAL DIRECTORY.
TARBOUO'.

M vyu John Norfleet.

0 .MMts3ioTKR9-Be-nj. Norfieet, Jo.epu Cwbb, H.

r cherry and George Mathewon.
chit!" axd Tmisokm Robert Whitehurt.

Covstvoli J. B. Hyatt.
r.,, vTcn Harry Redmond, Bill Battle ud

lame E. Simouson.

COUNTY.
S.tperior Court Clerk and Probate Judge

H L. SUtou, Jr.
Hester of Deeds -- KUx. McCabe.
Sheriff Joaeph Cobb.
Coroner :

IVOiurer-Ro- bt. II. Austin.
Surrey or John E. Baker.
School Exam inert. II. H. Shaw, Wn. A.

Dnsrvran find R. S. Williams.
Keeper Poor House-K- m. A. DupjPMl.
Commissioners Jno. Lancaster. Chairman,

Wi'.ev Well, J. B. W. N'orville, Frank Dew,
M. Excm. A. McCabe, Clerk.

HAILS.
ARK1VA!, AND DKPARTt"RE OF HA,LS

NOKTII AND SOUTH VIA W. W. R. K.
W A. M.at - -Leave Turboro' (daily)

.- a JO r.at -Arrive at Taiboro' (daily)
WASHINGTON MAIL VIA GREENVILLE.

FALKLAND AND BPARTA.
i T..l.n' fduilvt at - - 0 A. M

Arrive at Tarboro' (daily) at BP. M.

LODUES.
The iKlit and tb Plc ! WetlMr

Concord R. A. Chapter No. 5, N. M. Lw-reuc- e

H1U Priest, Masouie Hall, monthly
convocations nrt Thursday tu Try mon'Jjat
10 o'clock A. M.

Concord Lodpe No. 58, Thornas Gatlio,
Master, Masonic Hall, meets first Friday night
it 7 o'clock P. M. and third Saturday at 10

o'clock A. M. in every month.
Repiton Encampmeut No. 13, I. O. O. F ,

Dr. Jos. H. Baker, Chief Patriarch, Odd Fel-

lows' Hall, meets every first and third Thurs-

day of each month.
Lodpe No. 50, i. O. O. F.,

J. Hllakcr, N. G., Odd Fellows' Hall, meets
every Tuesday night.

Edgecombe Council No. 122, Friends of
Temperance, meet every Friday night at the
Odd Fellows' Hail.

Advance Lodge No. 28, I. O. O. T., meets
every Wednesday night at Odd Fellows' Hall

CIIVIICHES.
Episcopal Church Services eery S unday

ut 10 2 o'clock A. M. and 5 P. M. Lir J. a.

Methodist Church Services every third,
Sunday at 11 o'clock. Rev. C. C. Dodson
Pastor.

Presbyterian Church Service every Sun-

day, Rev. T. J. Allison, Stated Supply. eek-l- y

Prayer meeting, Wednesday night.
Missionary Baptist Church Services the

2nd Sunday in every motth, at 11 o'clock.
Rev. T. R. Owen, Pastor.

Primitive Baptist Church Services first
Saturday and Sunday of each month at 11

o'clock.

HOTELS.
Adams' Hotel, corner Main and Pitt Sts.

O. F. Adams, Proprietor.
Mrs. Pender's, (formerly Gregory Hotel,)

Main Street, opposite "Enquirer" Office,
Mrs. M. Pender, Proprietress.

BANKS.
Bank of New Hanover, on Main Street,

next door to Mr. M. Weddell. Capt. J. D.
Camming, Cashier. Office hours from U A.
M. to 3 P. M.

EXPRESS.
Southern Express Office, on Main Street,

closes every morning at 9 o'clock.
N. M. Lawrence, Agent.

ADAMS' HOTEL.
Main Street,

Tarboro'. N. C.

0. F. ADAMS, Proprietor.
rpHIS HOTEL IS NOW OPEN FOR THE
J. accomodation of the traveling public,

and no pains will be spared to make al! who
stop at Ibis Hotel comfortable and pleasant.
Th; table will be supplied with the best the
market affords, and served up by experienced
hands . The proprietor only ask a trial, for
the public to be convinced.

O. F. ADAMS.
Jan. i, 1874. tf.

WEBER'S BAKERY !

OLD ESTABLISHED BAKERY IS
THIS ready to supply the people of Tar-

boro and vicinity with all kinds ol

Bread, Cakes, French and Plain
Candies, Nuts, Fruits,

fa;
embracing every thing usually kept in a First
Class iistablisument oi tne Kina.

ThankfL! for the liberal patronage of the
past the undersigned asks a continuation,
with the promise of satisfaction.
Private Families can alwara hare

their Cakes Baked bere at short-
est notice.

Orders for Parties & Balls
promptly filled. Call and examine our stock,
next door to Bank of New Hanover.

Nov. 4.-l- JACOB WEBER.

CHAMBERLAIN & RAWLS

PRACTICAL
WATCH MAKERS

AND

JEWELERS.
TEALERS IN FINE JEWELRY, FINE

Watches Sterling Silver
Ware Silver Plated Ware,

SPECTACLES,
UW Fine Watches Repaired Faithfully

and Scientifically, and arranted.ga
TARBORO, N. C.

Jan. 5, 1872. tf
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GRAXD, SQUARE & tPRIGM
PIANOS

Have received upwards of FIFTY FIRST
PREMIU MS, and are amonir the best now
made. Every instrument fully warranted for
live years. Prices as low as the exclusive
une of the very best materials and the most
thorough workmanship will permit. The
principal pianists and composers, and the
piano-purcbasln- e public of the South espe
cmlly, unite in the unanimous verdict of the
superiority ot the STIEFF P1AXO. The
DURABILITY of our instruments is full v
esmblifhed bv over SIXTY SCHOOLS AND
COLL EG in tha South, using over SCO of
our Pianos.

.yole Wholesale Agents for several of the
rrii loal manufacturers of Cabinet and Par
lor Organs : prices from 50 to 1800. A lib
cral discount to Clergymen and Sabbath
Schools.

A large assortment of second-han- d Pianos.
at prices ranging from 175 to 1300, always on
hand.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue, containing
the nainct of over 2,000 Southerners who h
Bought and are using the StietT Piano.

CHAS. M.STIEFF,
Warerooms, No. 9 North Liberty St.,

BALTIMORE. M. D
Factories, 84 ft 86 Camden St., and 45 & 47

rerry St. June ltf,-t-r.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE FAVORITE HOME REMEDY
, eminently a Family Medicine ; and by be

ing kept ready for immediate resort will save
many an Hour oi sunering aaoinauy
jr in lime tt'.id doctors'' ou's.

After over Forty Years' trial it is still re
ceiving the most unqualifled testimonials to
its virtues from persons of the highest char
acter and responsibility. Eminent physicians

uumeud it as. Ue most
EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC

For all diseases ot the Liver, Stomach and
Spltjen.

Th symptoms of Liver Complaint are
bitter or bad tasW in tke siouth; Pain in

the Back, Sides or Joints, oiten mutateu tor i

Rheumatism ; Sour Stomach ; Loss of Apep- - j

is alternately costrve una wx ; i

HeadacUe: Loss of memory, with? painiui
seusaiion of haviog tailed to do something
which ought to bnve been done;, IJebility,
Low spirits, a thick yeitow appe4ucef the
BUn aiid Eves, a dry Cough ,often niiatakea
f.i- - CousumpUon. .

Sometimes many ot tnese symptoms aiiouu i

he disease, at others very tew ; bat the Liver, j

tha largest organ in tUfrtwai--
, wgeaem iy iuc i

Ueai Um diseaa,. awUf not Kegutotea in
me, groat suffering, wretchedness ana ueatn I

win ensue. . .
Tfnr Coustioation. Jaundice,

Kiiinna iiLLai-l.fi- . sick Haadache. ColKJ, Le- -

oresslon of Spirit?, 5our tstomacn, .neui
. ,i 1 r i

The Cheapest, Purest ana nest ramuy- - iunn- -

cineta tne trorta:
Manufactured only by

J. H. ZEILIN & CO.,
Macon, Ga,, and Philadelphia.

Price, $i.00. Sold by all Druggists.

Piedmont Air-Li- ne Railway.

RICHMOND &. DANT1LLE, ftlCHMOXD
&, DANVILLE R. W., N. C. DIVIS-

ION, AFD NORTH WEST-

ERN N. C. It. W.
: O

CONDENSED TIME TABLE- -

In effect on and after Monday, Ang. 10, 1874.

GOING NORTH.

FTATIOKB. Mail Express.

Im Charlotta i.4j f. m. 8.55 A.M.
Air-Lin- e Jct'n, 8.15 " oo
Salisbury. 10.44 " 10.54
GrMsnBboro" 2.15 A. M. 1.15 p.m.

' DanTille. 5.1S 8.86
' Dundee, 5.25 " 3.48

" Burkville, 11.30
ArriTe at Richmond, 2.22 p.m. 11.04

GOING SOOTH.

STATIONS. Mail. Express.

Leave Richmond, 1.88 F. M. 11.U4 P.M.
Barkvule, 4.41 " 2.07 a. m.

Dundee,
Danville,

9.23 " 7.40 '
9 29 " 7.44 "

Greensboro', 12 20 a. m. 11.00 "
Salisbury, 3.15 1 21 r. m.

" Air-Lin- e Jnct'n,6.15 3.25 '
Arrive at Charlotte, 6.22 3.30

GOING EAST. GOING WEST.

STATIONS. MaiL Mail.

1,'ve Grppnsboro'. 7 2.15A.M.dArr.ll.l5AM
Co. Shops, 5. 4.00 " a 10.00
Raleigh, - 8.10a.m. 6.41

Arr. at Goldsboro, 10.50 " L've 2.30p.m

NORTH WESTERN N. C. R.
(SALEM BRANCH.)

Leave Greensboro 2.00 a m
Arrive at Salem 3.30 "
Leave Salem 9.20 p m

Arrive at Greensboro 11.15 "

Passenger train leaving Raleigh at 5.41
M., connects at Greensboro' with tbe

Northern bound train : making tbe quickest
time to all Northern cities. Price of Tick
ets same as via otner routes.

Train. Lr. nrl frnm nninta Ft f fir.n.
boro' connect at Greensboro' with Mail
Trains to or from points North or South.

On Sundays' Lynchburg Accommodation
leave Richmond at 9.00 A. M., arrive at
D nwV.mA 1D JO T X 1 T. 1 1 o- -
A. M., arrive at Richmond 7.58 A. M.

rnuman raiace uars on an ment trains
between Charlotte and Richmond, (without
change.)

For further information address
S. E. ALLEN,

Genl Ticket Agent,
Greensboro, N. C.

T. M. R. TALCOTT,
Engineer &, Qen'l Superintendent.

jirr;'
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J. A. WILLIAHSOS

GENERAL GROCER
AND DEALER IN

Boots & Shoes, Tin and Wood-
en Ware, &c.

aialn St., Tarboro', N C
April 19. iy

C0NFECTI0NAR1S,

CIGARS, &C,
For sale by J. M. 8PRAGIN8.'
Tarboro', Mar. 13, 1S74. tf.
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THE GYPSY'S FLOWERS.

ME OKIQIN OF THE STORY OF BLUE
BEARD.

There was once a Spanish gentle
man of high rank, who had led a
very wild and dissolute life,bat now
desired to settle down on his estate
and take to himself a wife who would
preside over his household in a fitts
ing-manne- r. Being rich and hand-
some, his wickedness went for
naught, and soon he was betrothed
to a lovely lady, whose family were
pleased with the alliance and who
brought him a fine fortune.

The wedding was celebrated with
great pomp, and when he brought
his wife home to the pl&co the poor
- , . , -- fv.rj. fe.-..- .-

abOUt the door, and one, a withered
u atrnar nm9n nnA :n" ""fefe" "V r-- -

Ues or the ladj 8 beauty, and begged
f be permitted to present her with
DOquet Of white Wild flowers that
she had cathered in the woods.

, . c - .v A poor Offering, my lady, Said
tne woman. 'but all the t)00T CVDSV

, "
uss to give.

the ladv took the rlowera with a
smile, and dropped coin into the
gypsy had. - As she entered ; the
doqr she bent her lovely head and
inhaled the perfume of the flowers.

Ihe servants remembered the
action and her smiles as she passed
into her apartment leaning on her
husband's arm. for it was the last
they ever saw of her. An hour af
ter Bhe lay dead, and all the doctors
in Madrid could not tell what killed
her.

The young widower was very sad
for a lonff time, but bv arid by' he
began to find life bright once more,
and chose for himself a second wife
This lady was younger and lovelier
than the first, though not bo rich.
II er predecessor s fate did not alarm
her, for she was strong and full of
health. Death seemed to be very
far from so radiant a creature when
she stood before the church altar
and plighted her troth to the man
with whom she hoped to pass her
life; but those who remembered his
first wife s fate shuddered, as at tbe
fall of evening she entered the
gates of her husband's villa. The
same old gypsy who had greeted the
former bride stood amid tbe crowd.

'Heaven and the saints blessyou,
lady !' she cried. 'I greeted her
who came here before and she taded
like a flower. May you live till
your hair is as white as mine. Flow-
ers are all I have to give. Will
you honor me by taking them lady?'

The bride, as the other bnae naa
done, accepted the offering and
repaid the giver with coin.

She held the blossoms in her
had, and passed into the hall. A
banquet was prepared and she par.
took of it. V ine was on the board;
she tasted it. When the dance be

gan none danced more gayly than
the bride. It was a merry wedding;
and when at last in the early hours
of the morning the music had died
away, the guests

...
departed, and the

, - fvj ii klamps Were CXUHgUlSUeu, me UCau
I tiful srirl turned with Smiles and

hlnshefi to seek her rjlace of rest
As she crossed the threshold of the

I hall Bhe Stooped and picked some
I . . - n

ttUtPx Ir0m tUe U0.
Door evpsv's flowers, she

said. 'I will not reject the humble
token of kindness,' and bending her
head over them she passed out of
sight.

Half an hour afterward the hus-

band also entered the bridal room.
All was still. The lamplight fell
upon the pillows but no fair head
rested on them. lie looked about
him; in a far corner of the room lay
what looked like a bundle of rump-
led satin at first sight, Ue advanc-
ed toward it, and saw a hand that
grasped convulsively a little bundle
of white flowers, and with a cry of
horror, cast himself beside the body
of his bride. She was dead; she
bore no wound, no sign of injury
about her. Again the physicians
could find no cause for the death,
and people began to whisper tales
of the evil spirits who haunted this
fatal bridal chamber, and did to
death the fair beings who braved
them by entering it.

Again the gentleman was a wido-

wer, again he suffered much sorrow,
but it was not eternal. lie began
in time to seek another bride, but
in vain. No one would risk the
fate of those other young and lovely
women. No one would have this
Bluebeard, the mystery of whose
castle was so terrible: and for years
the widower went a wooing without
winning, until one morning, meet-
ing the Donna Mora on her way to
church, her black eyes reiled be-

neath her black mantilla, be made
a grand impression, and was per
mitted ere long to offer his hand
and heart with true Spanish gallan
try.

Donna Mora who was a widow,
listened not ill pleased.

'I do not detest you, Senor,' and
I will tell you frankly so; but you
have had strange bridals heretofore.
1 do not feel tired of life, and desire

album, and would prefer to hav tho us
autoeran ov sum milk and water
poet, than the name ov sum good
man to a sixty day note.r

The country-- - skool mom seldum
dies an old maid ; she gets married
generally to sum man who haz but
little edukashun, and he thinks (as
he ought to) that there ain't anoth-
er such1 a larnt woman 'as his wife
on the face of the earth. 1

With all her precise foolishness,'
her Donnous knolledffe. her silk v
sentimentalfsm. and her alm6st al- -
Iwus mistaking manner for matter
irrespekt the- - country skool xnotu
she taught me mi letters, she waz
pashunt when i was stupid, she
soothed me when i wus frackBhus.
and she often (good soul) gave me a
titbit from her luncheon at noon
time.

May kind Heaven strew sum kind
ov happiness in her pathway, for
she iz paid poorly, worked hardly,
and the stepmother to everybody's
children, she never receives from
the world ennything better than the
inoBt format-respekt- .

'

' The Man Who Lives Up Stairs. "

The man who lives up stairs has
much for which he will have to give
an account, either in this world, or

h Passed tbe Por"
J!1' 01ih? G"afl nown

. .
VVe are a revengeful dis- -

,

mougn at umes, our pnysicai or-

ganization has been racked with
untold agony at his peculiar demon-

strations.
. We have endured all with meek-

ness, realizing that; in "the far be-

yond a . season of rest awaits us,
where we shall evermore be jree
frm tte of oftantarara an upstairs.. . .

tenant.
Precisely at five in the morning

his alarm, clock . beats a devil's
tatoo, "rousing us from refreshing
slumber to become an unwilling lis
tener to the juv,ariclJf vr"..

" y
and ashes'; then with a" broad-ax- e,

or beetle and wedge, he manufac-
tures a sufScent quantity of kind
ling, start3 the fire, drops three or
four stove-lid- s on the floor, drums
on the stove-pip- e with the poker,
then at the expiration of twenty
minutes, frantically vociforates :

" Come, Maria, tea-kettl- e's

bilin!"
Instantly there is a frightful

groane from the bedstead overhead,
as " Maria " with a heroic spring
leaps therefrom and alights on the
floor with a jar that shakes the
house to its foundation and causes
the windows to rattle with sudden
terror.

We have borne with much that
is annoying, and are willing to en-

dure a generous share of this world's
racket ; but, when regularly every
week the brings home
a quart of walnuts and cracks them
on a nail head in the floor, driving
bits of plastering into our hair and
eyes, and racking our nervous sis-te- m

with pangs unutterable, our
indignation rises and we start to
our feet with a fixed determination
to visit the man above and demand
a cessation of tho unendurable g.

Once we ascended to his eyrie,
and with livid countenance was
about to annihilate him with a
burst of wrath ; but at the sight of
his huge frame our couraged col-

lapsed, and we could only exclaim :

" There is a skunk trying to get
into your hencoop."

He thanked us for our trouble,
offered us some walnuts which we
politely declined. Then, after a
cordial invitation to call again, wc
bade him adieu; and sought the
8ecjution of a ten-ac- re lot, where
we vented .our spleen by indulging
in a lew emphatic remarks concern-
'lD& 0Ur Pusilli"nmy.

nuuut tuc iime we generally re-

tire to our innocent couch, our up-

stairs neighbor descends to his cel
lar and makes a vigorous assault on
an empty parrel, which, alter an
indefinite number of sledge-ha- m

mer blows, is reduced to the con-

sistency of kindlings. Every night
he repeats the operation, and our
ears flap with disgust and pent-u- p

anger.
One day we vowed to out gener-

al our barrel-smashe- r. We ascer-
tained where he got the barrels,
then went and engaged all that the
concern had and was likely to
have for the next three months,
The result was, that in less than
three weeks every available space
on our premises was filled high with
wooden ware. We felt that wo had
triumphed over the upsstairs man,
for he hadn't smashed a barrel
since we made a contract for them.

But what to do with the barrels
was the question. We had no use
for them, and our ground was rap- -... .... . .
idly filling up with them in tact.
thev had become a nuisance. Tho

I i
milkman had stumbled over them
nnrl wani-nr- i mn nf h a laroal

wife had torn her dresses by getting
them caught in the sharp staves and
protrndin!? nails. A number niled
against the fence had fallen upon a

me know how your first wives died,
lou must know.
. un my soul 1 do not, saia tne to

gentleman.
(I believe you,' said the lady,

'Listen to me, then. 1 am ready
to marry you, but before 1 do 1
must be allowed to inspect your
house from roof to cellar. You
must vacate it and give me the keys, a
and I will go there alone with my
sister. 1 will discover the mistery if
tnere is one.

'Donna Mora,' saii ths gentle- -

an, Mo as you will. I vacate the j

dwelling at once. There are the I

keys. The long one of steel opens
that fatal chamber which 1 beg you
not to enter-th- e bridal chamber of
my dear brides. .Adieu ! Thanks
for your promise, which 1 shall
hasten to claim when you summon
me.

He kissed her hand and rode j

away.
bhe at onee made ready to Beek

the dwelling of which she had heard
so much, lhe lumbering carriage
held her, her sister, two brothers,
maid, man servant and pet poodle
very well. And at last they came
in sight of the old Moorish building
and paused to inspect it.

'I begin to tremble,' said Donna
Anna.

'I have no fears,' said Donna
Mora.

Then she ordered the corchman
to drive closer, descenaea ana unb
locked the gate with her own hands
All was still; only the echoes ans- -
wered them.

Their feet awoke more on tne I

stairs, they made Donna Anna!
nervous. Uonna Mora was orave
as a man.

They inspected every room: they
. i ... '
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dust that had gathered upon its
ornaments, and from the neighbors
they knew the whole story. All
that was known. And for the first
time Donna Mora heard of the old
gypsy and her flowers.

Then Bhe waited, pacing the
floors of the empty room while Don
na Anna watched from the window,
and the brothers smoked their ci
garretts in the courtyard. What
was she waiting tor r bhe told no
one.

At last :

'Sister, is any one coming ? I
thought I heard a step.'

it is an old gypsy with some
flowers,' said Donna Jinn a.

And Donna Mora said :

'Bid her come in.'
Then passing between tho smok

ing brothers, who scarcely looked
up, and by the little dog, who
growled, entered an old woman,
shriveled and yellow, who courte- -

sied, and said :

'May the good stars shine for the
nretty senoritas and the brave
senors. I have heard the lady who
is to be mistress here has come, and
x am old and may not live to see
her a bride, and would fain wel
come her.'

Then Donna Mora answered :

'I am the lady.'
'Then may I offer a few wild

flowers,' said the gypsy, and my
good wishes, for the senor has been
my benefactor. A poor gift, but
do not scorn it.'

She held the flowers toward
Donna Mora who took them and put
them down upon the table.

'Donna Anna, said she, 'bring
my dog here. Brothers seize the
gypsy.- &. . . .

In a moment more the struggling
woman was held in a strong grasp,
and Donna Mora, holding the dog
in her lap, presented the flowers to
his nostrils.

'If he lives, free her; if ho dies,
have her arrested,' she said quietly. J

Donna Anna hid her face. The
brothers sternly regarded first the
woman, tnen tne. . aos: tne iauer naa i' J I

beEiun to tremble, in a moment
more he uttered a whine, long and
terrible to listen to. Donna Mora
dropped the flowers. The poor
creature lay motionless across her
Ian. He was dead.

'Have the woman arrested, said
Donna Mora again. 'It is she who
has murdered those two poor women
with her poisoned flowers, as she
would have murdered me.

But to the Senor when they met
I

once more, she saia this :

'I knew the way of the gypsies
and their art of poisoning flowers
I know also that an injured gypsy
girl is always avenged by her tribe.
He who is false to one woman let
no other trust. Adieu.'

The Schoolmaster Caught.

A few years ago, when it was tha
custom for large girls and boys to
attend district schools, and when
nageiiations were more common in
schools than at the present time, an
incident took place m a neighbor--
ing town which is worth recording
as a reminiscence of school-bo- y

lAi"aJLD' ...vue oi me largest, plumpest ana
a - iadirest gins in scnooi nappenea to

Yioiaie uub ui tua leacuer s ruies.
The master, a prompt, energetic
fellow of twenty .five, at once sum- -
moned her into the middle of the
floor, and, as was usual in such
cases, th business of the whole

Dr. J. "Walker'g California Yin-eg- ar

Bitters aro a purely Vegetable
preparation, mado cbiclly from the na-

tive herbs found on tbo lower ranges ol
tte Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tbo medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without the uso
of Alcohol. The question is almost
daily asked, ' What is the cause of tho
unparalleled Buccess of Vixegar Bit-
ters!" Our answer is, that they remove
tho causo of disease, and the patient re-

covers his health. They aro tho great
Llood purifier and a life-givi- principle,
a perfect licnovator and luvigorator
of tho system. Never beforo in tho
history of tho world has a medicine been
compounded possessing the reniarkaWo
qualities of Yiskoao Hittebs in healing the
tick of every disease man is heir to. They
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of

the Livor ana Visceral Organs ia Biliuui
Dueoiei

The properties of Dr. Walkek's
Vixkoa Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Auti-Biiiou- i.

(irate till Thousands proclaim Tix-eg- ar

Bitters the most wonderful.
that ever sustained tha sinking

system.
No Person can take these Bitters

according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious. Remittent and Inter-
mittent levers, which are so preva-
lent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio. Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, lied, Colorado, llrazos, Uio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah. e.

James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entiro country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-so- us

of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon these various or-

gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Dtt. J. WAI.XKli'S VlXKiJAU UlTTEKS,
as they will speedily remove the dark-colore- d

viscid matter with which the
bowel3 are loaded, at the fame time
stimulating the secretions ! tne liver,
and generally restoring the hea.thy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fort ifv the bodv :r;inst disease
bv pnrifviiig all its fluids with Vinkoa:
Hitteks. No epidemic can take hold
of a svstem thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or !ndi?es1ioi:, Head
ache, Pain in the Shoulders. Coughs,
1 liTiitness of the Cnest. Dizziness. our
Kructations of the Stomach. I5.i,l Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks. I'alplta- -

tation (if the Heart. !n"::,'!'!:;ii(ii :' t!;e
Lungs, Pain in tha iv.l :: !" the Kill
neys, and a hundred ni..er p.dahil .symp
toms, are the offsprings ot :vspe;sia.
One bottle will prove a better :u:;! anire
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment.

Scrofula, or Ki hit's Evil, Whits
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas Swelled .Neck.
Goitre, Scrofulous laila.niuiiu n:.s. Imlnleat
Inflammations. Ucrcuria'. Aifections, oiil
sores, rjruiuions in tac .kiii. .irv ivc. t;c.
In these, as ia all other ci;iistiiuti.u:il Dis-

eases, Walker's Vi.Koit Hirnats lmve
shown their great ce.ra'.ive p:iwer- - i.i ti.e
most obstinate and intrai labio ca-t-- -.

For Intlaniiiiatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Goat, nihou.s lie:;,:
tent and Intermittent PeVi-rs- . Diseases of
the Dlootl, Liver. Kiilncv.-- :o:d liiii.iiu
these Bitters have no equal.
aro caused by Vitiated K'.ood.

jiecnamcai uiseases. persons en
gaged iii Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setter- Gold-beater- and
Miners, as they advance hi life, are Mihject
to paralysis ol the liowels. io guard
against tbw, tako a dose of V alkek s v i.v
Soar Bittkks occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Hheu- BlotcheR, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boiis, Carbuncles, Iting-wonn-

Scald-hea- bore Eyes Erysipelas. Itch
Scurfs, Discoloration of the Skin, ljuinors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug np and carried
out of the system in a short time by the use
or these Bitters.

J?in, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands.
are effectually destroyed and removed. 2o
system of medicine, no venniluges, no an
tneiminitics win tree tuepyBtem iroui worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-
manhood, or the tarn of life, these Tonic
Bitters display so decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Rlood whsn
oyer you End its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores i

cleanse it wbon you find it obstructed and
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is
foul; your feelings will tell von when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the system
wui iollow.

II. H. McDOXALD & CO.,
Drogfriits and Gen. Agts., San Frsncisoo, California,
and cor. ol wunington anu cnaruon ti., jn. i.

Sold bjr all IJruggUts and Dealers.r. h. Mcdonald & co.,
Dnipirists and Gen. Afrta., San Francisco. California,
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., K. Y.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.

NEW BOOKS !

NEW BOOKS ! !

Just received at the

Tarboro Book Store
a supply of

INTe-- w Novels,
by

Standard Authors.
Also quite an assortment of

Miscellaneous Books,
at New York retail prices,

April 10, 1S74. tf.

floating Kepublican element of op--
position to Grantism and Butlerism
that have clustered about the De
mocratie party as a nudeu, and by
force of this coalition temperary
it may be, but powerful so long as
it lasts they hope to compel the
Republican party to purify itself.
Only when this hope fails can we
safely count on their permanently
separating from it. We want our
Democratic friends to consider in a
thoughtful, manly wey this fact.
I hey have gained through this re-

volt, and with the assistance of the
better class of Republicans, a mag-
nificent series of victories. It is
only by the aid of these reformers
that the Democracy can hope to
perpetuate those victories, and con-

solidate, on a firm basis, the power
tney have acquired.

Its policy should be one of gen
erous conciliation, it it were to
spurn from it the help that has been
treely given at the elections just
closed, it would do an unwise thing.
For two years from December, 1875,
it will have control of the House of
Representatives. The responsibili-
ty that has thus been devolved upon
it is very great. It has to satisfy
the country that its confidence has
not been misplaced. So far as it
may be able, it has to incorporate
its late allies into its own ranks.
Some of them, perhaps many, will
resume their places in the Republi
can organization. Chastened by
defeat, and weakened by disintegra
tion, but retaining a portion ot its
former power and influence though
not strong enough, perhaDS, to re- -
cover the ground it has lost or the
confidence it has forfeited it is still
to strong to disband, it will again
confront the Democracy in the Pres- -

luemmi eiecuuu vi 1010 uuu mune
one more supreme ettort tor victory.
In the meanwhile, the Democratic
party has it in its power to draw
new accessions of strength from the
rants oi tne opposition Dy proving
that it can be as magnanimous in
victory as it nas oeen patient under
defeat. It should deal with these
new comers with a large liberality,
yielding to no spirit of revenge, but
smoothing down old animosities
and whilst forgetting nothing, andt.. .1sorrowing over mucn, letting the
dead past bary its dead.

The Country Skool Mom.

JOSH BILLINGS.

She is invariably just about twen- -

ty-thr- ee years and six months old,
and remains rite thare for a term
ov years.

She wears her hair either kut
short or hanging around in linglers,
and iz as precise in all things az
one ov Fairbank's improved plat- -
form scales.

She never laffs out loud, and Bel- -
dum even smiles, but when she does,
she does it accordin' to the rules

.1 1 a r m,aia aown oy aiurray lor speaking
out and pronouncing. the melish- w o
language korrectly.

i ana is the verv essence ot i nhh a
extrackt propriety, and would rath.
er be four years behind the fashions,
in her dress and bonnet, than to
spel a word wrong, or parse a sen- -

I tence incorrectly.


